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to run in tie barn yard a good part of the day, and to oriinary sîa'i ifgettmng srifficient exercise lirougi driv

rest inder a shed fairly warm ai night. Exercise on ing, but is no case conine Iseri tied wben yolisger,
the part of the lam is indispensable to the well being wicb is dvese 10 tieir righi deveioprrsnt.
of tie 1al she is rarrying. Tie sinus srould lie coruforlable, and suffrcierrly

A small quantity of grain (bruised oats) with bran entilated anl keV cleaned, anî litterçd I ieast (%vce

occasionally may be necessary for the mare in winter a day. Standing in frhy stails induces disase of tie

unless the hay is very nutritious, and when tlie foal roof, whiclr ray neyer be overcorue. Tie> shoild

comes before grazing timie, bran masies should be fed also bc kept separatc in lie stalis, arongst otier rea-
daily as the time of parturition approaches, with iaîf sous, to enable them 10 gel caci a proper shale fof
a pint of grouind linseed mseal added. food.

It is no certain crterion that tire mare w ill foal Tie food tic secorîi wirter siouid S l
w ithin a short time, to sec wax gather uipon the teats, craracter and in quantrly to trat fed the fast

as rn insLanc<s not a few this appear.ance vanishes le- l%.Lysallowing latitude for te exercise of judgment.
fore the appearance of the foal. Great vigilance is *rREAiENr THE 'l'fi R r)

tirerefore necessary at such a time, especially in the The quantity of fecd required tir tiird winter wiii
case of yourng dams, which not unfre luently allow îargeîy on tis size of tie animal, and tre
their colts to smrother for lack of attention. Wi.enT
so neglected, death will take place within a few nuitn near y matured tie icss tbe quantity of tie grain feed.
ties after birth. Asan average i tirs lge 2 quarts ofbrrised onts trree

If tie dam is a go>d feecder and a good milker, she limes per day wrll b- sufficient, witr a bran nasi say
will do fairly well when kept on good grass withr

plenty of c'ean water, with the assistance of grain,
, but wien not a good rilker, or when the pasture is haùer broken, and the third wister broker to dri'e.

deficient in quantity, or dried, sise should be fed ùaily Tie artount ofsuch driving rI-ourd be rrodeate, ani
a quantity f bruised oats two or tirree times per day. viiî 1.ave an important beating on the airount of food
The colt soon learns lo cat of tie ical which tie
moher shares, whiclh is to thei a double advantage, We know that sore wil objcct that the quanticy of
not only adding to their thrift before weaning, but of meal mcnrioned as lie (aiiy ration drring ti frrst
ailso prevenming stagnation after this takes place, as winter is 100 usuel rn proportion t0 that fed the third
they ai once take to the consumptios of increased sup-

Spies of rmel.
,k plis of rîtbe10wr iednswiess serve the atttndant condirions. On tire principle rirat

I is not profitable to wor e da while she issports a groing
suckling the colt. lleating ber by labor seems to
alter condition of milk, which leads to indi- apdly, requires more fo ta te sae person n

~ aler iscconitro oftis nslksvhih iads10 di'malurcd, we argue in favor of tise larger ration for tise
zgestion on the part of the foal, and consequent scour-

ing. e UNlstes row t.
TREATMENT THE FIRsr wINTER.

A god time to wcan yotng colts is wlren taken Wlsen plentifuliy supplied with succulent pa5trres,
from tie grass, ience the age at which thismay le timothy, blue grass, etc., and abondance ofwaterand
donc will vary considerably. The advantages are shade, tiey require no furtier graru ssppienscnt unîrl

i that with no other change to follow they ai once the pastures fail. Care siouid be taken, iowever,
adapt themselves to tieir nev surrourndings, witir- ti wben first tîrcr on grass trey are not ailowed 10

out a econd adaptation to the change of more con. rerssii out too long. Il is ail tie better if ti pasture
tining quarters the same season, and tie mare and jr scant i fsrsî, as, oîherwise, eating 100 ruci of il nray

colt are easily kept apart aI such a time. incuce colic. Tise better way is t0 allov ties to be
'roper, liberal and judicious feeding the first wn. out but a portion of tie la> ai flrst, wie tie grarn

âter are of th: utmost importance. The constant aim ration is lessened ly degrees.
hisould be to irduce continuous, steady growth witir Tie ration and treatwihent for draug colts rs sonse-

5out producing wiat may be termed a fatty condition. wiat sirilar, with tie difference tist a Somesit rore
They shuld receive daily in addition to good nutri- liberal ailowac o
ltioas timothy hay, or blue grass cul early, a morning Ai ibis means labor and ourîay, bul i! ns labor and
feed of 3 quarts of bruised onts, a noon feed of 3 outiay trat wili le followed-barring accidens-by
quarts of the same, and arr evening IeCd of 2 luarts, vcry satrsfactory returns. A very large proportron of

qwith 2 uarts of bran added, and half a pint of boiled tie horses in our country are not wortby of tie naine.
,Îflax seed, that is, half a pint Lefore the boiling. This, They are not generai purpose, heavy draught, roadster,

w»Lith the water in which rt is boiled, being poured nor carnage, but roi-descripi, lest fittcd for conshm-

1upon the meal and bran wihen warm, makes ais excel. a.., food and producing feelings of vexation whe's one
ýilent mash which keeps the bowels i a laxative looks aI them.
-Xr elh onrin gv is rtesi There ir, isowever, a ciscning irssprove'nt of laie,

.nd healthy condition ; give also a hittle Sait

&aily, or what is better, keep rock sait in the stali. a desire for viici wili, wr. trust, W caugis up by
T'hhese quantities will not be necessiry just at once, cvery breeder un tie land. It siould l' a sacred rule

ut are not too much when the colt is thus gradually wiîi ail wro e. gage un breeding horses to keep then
hi tu1te 1, while il msy be uirther necessary to vary pusiing vigorously straigis asead frorn tie day of

hen with the character of the colt. A specimen biiti until matured.
ssessing a heavy frame, and which dcvelops early,

-Will require more than one of ighter c>nformation and
le, îis On British PoIIcd 'attle.oer growth. 

R. C. ALD.
TREAT\tENT rHE SECOND WLNTER.

They should be kept during thre first, second or third The JOURNAL for Febnrary-a most excellent nus-
jirtcra in a loose box stali, which is ail tie better to ber k paper-as

i>oomy, but if not large they shoul .1 invariably have just reached me. 1 reaily would nol like t0 miss any
'ces to tie yard, for an hour at least a day. The nunler oi it-it is iow like an olJ friend. is con-
isrrd %vinter, if being broken, îhcy rnly be tied un an tenta, iappearinceind its art-i..illustrations-r e

steadily inproving, showing that there arc right men ai
tihe hnim. I take special notice of what your corres.
pondents arc sayng ; for thcy are a class that can do
much good or much unintentionalor intentonal harma.
It was therefore with regret that I read Mr. Kough's
notion as tu " the establbshment of the Abcrdeen-An-
gus cattie. Mr. Wm. Kough's idea is certainly of the
newest mantfncture-brand new :

I When tihe breed was first established, which was
some eighty or a hundred years ago, it was done by
crossng the old Galloway breed with a Shorthorn, or
a horned bull, aind then judiciously selecting, so as to
produce an ideal type in shape and color."

In tie next sentence he says :

" The Sussex Red Polis would appear t' have been
prcduced by a cross from a horned bull on Galloway
cows, and then bred to each other !"

Mr. Wim. Kough must either be extremely ignorant
or have sources of intelligence available to none but
himself, for it is the frrst time I have heard of a,Sussex
Red Polled breed. But this serves to show the value
of Mr. Kough's lucubrations as to the " establish-
ment" of breeds. As to the

SUFFOLK PO.LED BREED,

I have just looked over the works of Marshall and
Young, who wrote froi. 17So, and whose statements
would hold good a long lime previous, and nowhere
do they say that the Suffolk was indebted for origina-
tion or establishment to the Galloway-that the breed
was then established as a universally Polled breed-
while " nany o the Galloways were horned." They,
indeed, deprecated ail attempts at such a cross
Certainly there were large numbers of " Scots" cat-
tlie sent into these counties-which no one can say
were used there for othcr purposes than " fattening."
They (Marshall, etc.) d> not give any grounds for
the summary statements like Mr. Win. Kough would
make-.vhich are simply cuckoo-like.

ILLUsrRIOt.s DESCENT ERRONEOUSLY AsCRIBED TO
CALLOwAYS.

Of these Galloways there were, according to Mar-
shall's enumeration (and he is, it may be said, the
carliest autbority we have), the large and important
class of " Lowland Scots." Let us identify. These
were from the Northeaste:n counties-the calf-ground
of the Aberdeen-Angus. Now in these counties the
breeds were well known to consist of thrce (a) the
lowland, (b) the midland, i. e., 'twen-low, and high-
land, (c) the Ilighland. The last may be here dis-
missed from consideration, as it is included in% Mar-
shall's " Il ighland Scots." The second, (b), were the
splendid horned race of Fife, Angus and Aberdeen,
now, alas ' long extinct (the "some of them horned"
of Marshall's Lowland Scots), of a much superior
grade to the original horned Galloway. The first (a)
was the native Polled race of Angusand Aberdeen, the
"some of them " Polled of Marshall's Lowland Scots,
known plovincially, from lime immemorial, as
" Angus doddies." and " Buchan humilies." Such
was the composition of the " Lowland Scots"
of Marshall, including the horned and Polled
breeds of the Northcast counties. No one here denied
the existcnce of these horned breeds in these counties.
We have gloried in them and, figuratively, wept over
their extinctior,. But they were provincially regarded
as distinct from the Polled, and these had distinct
titles, "Angus-doddies"and "Buchan-humlies." There
were always these two distinct kinds in the north. On
the other hand in Galloway there has always only been
one kind. The Galloway breeder would persistently
endeavor to deny that his breed was evolved from the
recently Horned Galloways-he does not glory in
that ancestor ; he is ashamed of the original, and not
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